1,./'Qtt

\M- ~

(!)

F.EIC'ftSLBEROER

eutc>rn

mid

Kentuoky within

the East ern. ooal field, la

It 1a 1rre&Ular 1n ehape; oontaS.ne tour • &1•torial 41.•trlota and an aret. ot 199 aq. m. (2661 360 aorea)J 15th in _slces on

upper. '!11,tore ot LIJ"fiaa Pork of the Bl,; Sandy ~wr J bounded en the •. by Johnson
and Manin, on the 1 . by PU., an the

/

ma

by Pilm and lnott and on the

w.

by

Population 4l,1 9'2J density ot population 106.l

lnott and Jlagottin Coµnt1oe .
per aq.

s.

oounty l"NllaJ llt.h 1n total population and lOt.b 1n denat.tya hu nine

1noorpora,tod GGlllllunitlee with. none hav~g u muoh
I

~

~600 population, thctrerore

'

the entt..r, ~ a t i on ·i• olaaaU'1ed ~ rural with 16.810

2s;1a2

u

u rural farm and

rural non•ta.naa population 1noreaeed 126.a peroent ainoe 19101 867

legroeaa 160 tonidl•born wh ites, 90ft persona ow·r 66 19ara ot age.

,th .

'

PRF:stWSBURG (6'1 tt. alt;. 21 108 pop.). a oity ot the
olaas. is the County
' :
Ita population lno"ased,JaJ,9 peroent !'rm ~10 to 1930. lluoh ot pope
'9t.t.
,
I

.

, ~ion 1a ot a tloat1ng nature due to seasonal emplO)'IDSnt 1n nearby minee.
Pl'inoipal h 1 ~ • ot the oounty oonwrge i n Proston1burg.

the otty owns ite

wator worka ayatem. the 1ouroe ot a,upr,ly or wtlioh la tbs Leviaa Fork about the
City.

W~ate f rom

the oity.

t!>.o olty•a HWraee eyate~ empties tnto this •tream below

Prestonsburg 1a. polieed 4ay- and nir;ht by a toroe of tive •n who.

with voluntNra, operat.e the JD.Otol"bfd tlre equ1J11191lt

is turn1ahed to the city by the

~tuoq and

ot the oity. lleotr1a1t7

West Vil"gin!& Power Cc,. Fuel gas

i• aleo a-..tlable.

STATISTIOSa The aases~ed valuat1on of all taxable property ia (1934)1221 6631 744,
with land aeaeased at t6,91t,866.

•nt 20/e

Tax rates are County 70¢. and bond retire•

The total oounty debt ia (Xov. 19:-S6) t sJ3,714e43 ot
,'

1a b onded and the

which tBBf>,000

re~mdnder 11 1n f loating debt -.r~ta.

In 1936 Ployd County lesued

I -'-4

-

( ... -

aut<Dob1le'.iJ.1oenaos. 0£

t -

W

)

-·-

•ro tor new oare.

11h1oh .

...

Ployd Oounty bu 68 m. ot Stat& ~tainN h i ~ ~t whtob
aeftn •

are grade and 4ra1Dec1 onq. 6 ·~

grawlle4a

~

Couaty Nll4a

aoadAla ltDil 28 a. rointoro-4 oonOJ"ete.

m. trt.rtto boun4

.

are

Pre1tonabui'g ~ two benk:,• and several banka are looateci

Total bank a.poal~• (par) are

I

"'

4-poa1t1 (year) amount tot

•

'

Sn bad oon4ltlon.

in other oltl•s•

Bul1cUng &1l4 ~ . . . .

•

County bulld!:DP and tnat11na1on1, otbel' than 1ohool1, 1nolude
the oourthoun and jail. A new oOUl"1ahouae ...., ecap1-te4 1n 1937 at a ooet ot
appro:s$,Jlately $140,000.
.

fte jail• a two-ato17 bl'iok ltrueiNN with ~ailers
'

reaidenoe quarter •, baa a oapao1t7

~

ti. building bu been

60 prllorwre.

moclerni-4 and 1a kept 1n good ropatr.

TOPOGRA1'11Ya The southern and eutern aeot1ona or 11c.yd OoUlltJ' are mountainous,
with e1At•tion1 ri'alng to 1180

tt.

Preetonaburg la built on an ol4 tloo4

plain in a bl'OU •anc1er ot the Blg ~andy Riw~.

Ooaaa1onal valleya with

fertile bottom lands are found. throur)lout the County.

Drainage 1• ohieny

by Abbott, Middle, leawr, lllall end John's CNeka whloh t1.cnr into Lev1aa Fork•

Soila are 4aa1nantlt or eandatone orit;lne

•.mnw. RESOURCES,

Ill

1ea, PlO)ld

GDl.y a wry aall pel'Nn-.ge

Oounty had 61 1 914 urea ot 'll'OCNQud, thou,Jl

ot this aol'9aze

wa1

Tirgln stand. L&rr;e areu

are owne4 by ooal, 1\lll!lbor and oil operators, moat of whom are 11on-reaide11ts,
Much ot the outowr lllD4 ot the oounty bu remaiDN woo41u4, 11hour)l the
Tirgin timber w.a raoft4 ao reoentJ.y that the aeoaa4 growth baa noia ha4

te

gl'01t'

to aaw-11le.

*oh ot tho

tm

aeoond growth hu been oub tor uae u

pit-pl"Op8 in the ooal J111n11•,
The pr1no1pal mineral resoU!"Oes are ooal, petrolea ad p.a. !he

upoN4 ooal •uure, exhiblt 8 aeau,

~~

ill thioknees tr-oa

sa to

64 inohea

- 3

"'!"

Chiet DOIJg tale .. &NI the Vu

in thiokneee.

and FlN Clq wtns.

Loar•

Wa.ylancl, Lower Elkhorn

the beat clepoeita are in th8 1ou11hazin a net eaatern ••o·

tion1, thour)l oannel ooal oooura 1n IIID&ll d•po•ltlt 1n the nonhwetern aeotion.
Floyd 11 one

ot the ~ e loading ooal produo!ng oounttea ot the ltate. In

1915 appradmatet,

,.soo.ooo tona

wore ah1ppod, 111d at thb n.te ot produotion

it 11 estimated that it will require ?6 ;pars tQ exbaua'I tbe oounty'a ..ooa1t••
latUI.'&).

111\ere about 660

gu ooaure1

in the northweetem and oentaalwatern aeotimo

•U.• trca 1, ~

to 1 1 200 feet deep.; are pJIOduoting trca

the IU.aaia11ppian qcl Devcniul tonaation••

lb>h

or tho

produois

ot 1:lieae wlla

11 piped to points ·out1tlde ot the stat e. J'1ve ot the -.jor operat•ra produoe

4ai.

abo~ 761 0001 000 oubio feet ot pa per

Pl~lino1 ot the Counti, uoee4

IOO 1111.e,.
Petrol.ea oooura 1n aall poo14 onr • widNt,rea4 area ot the Couty'
~th the Bet17

~

flolnS.tJ the leader

m produotion.

Stmclatoae tor br1d&e abutment an4 other rough ocmatruotion WQi"k,

aro an.S.lable 1Jl !.nnbauatible quantitJ•

Sand and gravol, auit&ble tor oon'!'

atruotlon work ooour in -roua o"ek becla,
AGRI CULTURE enca•• ,,391 persona or S7.7 l)ei'ceat or thoee gt.1ntully nplo,-4

1n ftoyd County. P'trning 11 p"1lJ ot a prbd.\119 aelt•auff1o1n~ u.tl1N

t.here ~1ng little D061a tana .-a,bine17 1n
v.:,

.

ill tarma;( 151,11' aal'8a1 th9ugh only half

oroph

~

ot thia aore~ ll

~re are a. t°'81 ot 15. 9io tarma,

&"9rat;1ne

w.1'*1 at · t767 per vao, op tao. 06 per uro.
tarma 11 part pwniers

iu,

oount,. 1M ire•

ot

aft.1lab1-

aa.a urea

••h,

tor
an4

, ,ooa
lhil:n eroppera as. flw

Pull 011110ra open.te

ouh rent tenan.ta l.1 6M and

the CoU111:7

aaber ot tenmta-ta~r1 incireuR 81e6 P8roellt fl'Olll 1929 to 19M.

.;

•4-

~ or

the lands 1n agrioultural use ap[lr~l-.tcl7 31 11 000 aorea are hal'Veeted

annuall11 orops ta1ltt4 cc abo~
Plowo.blo puturoa&e aoun.ta to

aoo urea and arouncl 41 600 e.ore a 11• fellow.

~q~t 581 000 aoroe and 1n addition 19,700 aore•

ot woodland 11 putw-.4.
Com, potatoea ·qd ha,- aro the major tarm orope.

Xii 1934 oorn

yiwldect by 26,929 ure• ,.. 620,049 buahel•• 1 1 860 aoro• ot potatoes produoe4
14,280 buahe1a and s,244 tone ot hay •r• out tram 2•048 aorea.

fltyd Count7 ranked t611h 1n com o.oreaie
arid
.
aoreage planted to potatoea and
Tl"IIOk ~n1ng i•

ptondecl by the

,,,th

1a• 1n r,ota.toee

1n

In 1936

bushel•
. prod\10•4• 6th 1n

pl"OC1uoe4.

or growlJig lllportanoe 4ue to

the reaq JIIU"kat.

Poult17 nt.alng bu alao reoe1n4

11a1rou. lilnin& tO'IID.il.

~ter attention 1inoe 1929, With a ocnoerte4 etton toal'd t.he 1aprcmaent

or both

111e

and quality ot tl.ookll.

LS.Te atook raialng hu aJ.10 reoelved 1noreue4 attention a1rioe

1929, the oounty having riHD b-oa 72114 Sn 1930 to '8th 1n 1985, 111 the numbe.r
Of oattle aaong the ooun-,_e,

ot leatuoq.

Both 11\lnbere arid breeding haft

b•

proved•

ln 1934

~

11"'9 •took on Floyd County tar'Jlla 1nolude4 1 1 208 horses,

2,046 aules, 9,986 head

ot oattle.

,eu, old and ovor, ud

s,i.ea

or wh1oh 61 607 w re oOWI, and better, two

hog••

1ng tu11S.tlaa tor eheep their nud>er
r

Although the oount, &ttol'da ample gl"&s•

haa

remained praot1oa117 normal,· 180 1n
.,.

.

1934, 4ue to poor t.no1ng and 1ta oont1nued ht.1ard ot de1truot1on b7 aheep-

Jd111ng dop.
DfDUSTRYt Among the in.d~trial purauits ot J'loyd County, the extraotion ot ldn•

era.la 14tad.a, with 4.742 pe~aona or 40.7 peroent ot tho10 galn.tull y employe4
enpg94 in thb type ot OOhpation. ot theio, 4,296
Jz1 add1t1onai '87 or ,.2 peroent

r.•r1ona

are ooal miners.

ot the oounty'1 employed aro engas od in

/'

'

'
- 8 ..

IDUlututiuring'·'lflioh ·oonaS.ot. ohietJ.1 or 11-ve, grin and ' feed .s.111.
Coi.n.tERCRt In 1986 Ployd Count7 bad a total ot 266 ~tall• •tablitNIIIJl•• aneral

ot whioh wore oomnieaarlea, <>per&t8c1 ·by Coal Oaapenl•••
report ~grecate aalea
roll ot

t1as.ooo.

ot 02,ua.000,

llo8t

fhece eat&blialmmlt,

188 tull ts.. mp1oyeee ed a t°'8Ll

~

ot theae etoree, oel"talnly t he larger one•, are

~oato4 in the ~1oua ·Jdning oa.mn.m1t1ea , theil" tradesbeing oontined to the
te.-rit<>r'ial 11m1ta. ot ·the

OOW'l1,y•

Xn 'the ,._ ,ear thcr nine whole1ale houeee reported total ealea ot
"16,000, 35 full tbiit employMa and
!ltAISPCm'ATl(lh !». Blg

~

a

pay.Nll

ot "8,ooo.

.

DS:9'ie1on ot the Cheeapftlca 11114 Oblo Ja1b-oa4

oroaoea. the oounily from north to aC>\ltlll gt.Ying thia te~ito17 an outi.t to tba

main line ot the •yatea at Aahl,and.

wree

~

'lfU11111roue branohea ot the cU:d11on tra•

oreek ftlley 41•tr1cta pl"O'l'1411lg height lild paeaenger aerTS.N tor

the mining oaam~tl?a.

Sevoral priftte ttNok and bua 11nee operate ~ - tbl

oomty attol'ding ,Nnaporiatlon 'btween to,mi 1ooate4 •
EDUCATION,

paaeabl• highaya.

I'

- sHEALTH, Floyd County hu the ••nioee

ot

&

hll tillll baalth ottiNr. An

aottw ettort hall be• • • b7 the Health Depart.nt to eetablleh and pup.,
•• a cllt inite and oonatruoti'f'B aohool health progra.m. the but.a
1a a pel"1od1Nl •••1nat1c of both pupil.a ud teaoheta.

...

'tr wh1oh

flw 1'au'1on1ng

~

ot the

~

. 4 ~•

clepartaant 11 along the moat Mdam l i n e s ~ b7....-..U.&1 .-.,.

~

the County aet uU.

te.ooo

per ,-ar u a hoapital fmd to

ct.&r&y

the apeuea ot teaidente ot the oounty who require hoapit&l tr.atme• ~d
are --1>1.e to attord ~ t ilhemaelns. in auoh euoe the

per 4q per pa~t tor the

00•'1

penoa_ not to uoee4 th1.-V -,..

allara U eOO

na.t aola

hoipltal ot the ooun.1Jt• looated at llanbl, ta Old4 IDCl operaiae4 by. .pno.

~1ot31n

oo\lllt7.
ot roa1a.n,, ot the oouatf•
the

thii1hiUffiloii t• adequate tor tha • •

floycl County hu U pnaot1ai11g pllJalolua and 8 pnot1e1ng clontlata.
1, of tho phyalolana ai-e uplo,-4 by the 00\&lt,'1 ooal OalfU.S.•o.
B etJ.th oon41tic,na 1n the oounty

erally.

are better

1lhlll 1n the State gen-

The mortality rate s tor 19:53 eho1;e4 that the death rate trca all

oauaea 111118 '11.. 0 in Plcr.,d Ooun'7 u against 108. 0 tcw the State peJ" 10. 000 pope

In the , . - 19ar the 1Nberouloela cleath rate ot 6. 18 tell bei•

ulation.

the awnge tor the •tate 4-11h rate ot 8e69 por 10, 000 popalaticm.
typhoicl ....th ftte theD aomputed Oil the · - bUle. ...

the

o.ee.

REOREATl<II • R•veatllm taoWtle1 9'her 1lbc tM 1,thletlo ut1..Stle•

ot

the

w.rtoua publlo •thoola ii oont!ne4 to the •ttone ot 'bbe Pareld teaohera .la•

1oolation.

During

no•nt years tht.a ol'gan1a•1on bu ezpendil4 a ianUular

ettort to prOTi.. 'tlholeaOlle reoreat1on

tOI' the

PUBJ.S:e Wont are oontinad to thoae oon4\iote4 u
t

---

-

y<>utu

0~ the

00\BlV•

pl'ojeot• ot the w. PJ.. Among

these are the ereotion of a nn oourthouae, hidawi' ecm8VIIOt1on, h i ~

..
...

•I•
npa.ire, olty ud •ewr oon11lnotion, ,cammtty aan11Jatton, the ereotlm md
repair ot •ohool bull4inc•• aning em1aer• and la4H~pe beautitieation pro-

jeot••
POBLIOATI0Nl1 .l IIM~

Preatonabvg.

--paper•

ti. nc,y4 Comity 1111111• 1• publ1aJw4 at
'

lhi• pub11eat1on hU

~

o1roul&t1on ot

1..eoo.

oontlned. alaoet

entirely to ti. ooun~.
POM S OP WTERBST - Indian Mountain•

alt. on t he Floyd Pike 11n•• 1•

a vantaage point tl'oawhioh a wid9 .-ep ot De&nr Valley
Bl4ge

may b o

0Ulllberl&D4

and the

vine4.

In Pl'O•tc:maburg are 1enra.l plonMI' houa•••

amonc thea

tha 014 Jones

houa•• the Doo SM.l houae. the Ford houH ab4 the I. Riohmond ho••• all alang
Part ot

ftr•t An.

n..o.. a
troop1

tu lioh111ond houae wu t noe knom a.a

the Dav14 0001'7

tavem ot the tirat h&1t ot the l9'h •ntury. and a plaN

wen

quartered tr-ca

tm to

tU/J/jl

-.ere

Valon

On S.oon4 st• • • ot Court 1• tbe

Old W.cldingtcm Bouae. uaed u !wad quarter• by tM tlli cm toroea 'liikl.er

l•• .1.

Garfield.

Pl'Glll the olitt1 abcmt Wlroun Shi

"

L the Oante. .rate

toroea tiad

an Union Sup~ b•• t!Mtn oca1ng up •treaa cleetinecl tor the ttJnt.n.'l" where
G&rtiel41 I oap - . lCNaatecl.
1kirlld.ab,
JW10

TM engagolldt 1a lmOllll

u

1lb9 Wire~ Shoal

1'be Oonteare.te~ 1011' one nan 11tlo wu buriecl 11;9arb7.

wu not

mom

! b ~ h1•

the gran. now tmJDarbct• w , . long tenoe4 and ma1.ntainect by

the DaTldean family on whose land the burial wu mada •
Preh1atorlo reainl are ohi•f'Jir the Auxier and W•l Kounda .

Auler mo

11 the e1te ot the Blijah Auxier ho u•e at Auxier P.~.

p..

Tba ••al

mound 11 on the land• ot Jaok leal at S.yaTllle. At ,arloua po1ate in the ,
oounty an l o ~ • are pile• or •tcme
whioh ri..a buit1&11 are -.de.

~

pnh1atol'le ori~m, \Dier

'

•
"

.a.
Xn 1818 11UlJuod Rouee Jlllam dlaoovered a toed.1 ht!arlng bed t4 1ha1e.
on the lenclrt.ek ·Para on the headwaters ot

lnwoq.

o·.

O..eki unl.S.Ja

CJ.J ¢11•~ ln

Thia l'tl'&ta baa been - - 4 the lendrlok Ibale~ and Uaa · out-

orop b pl&1nl.y v11lble, about 160 yards ·above the lenclriok bouae on Cow Creek~
About 17 a.

s. ot Pr•etonaburg

1a the Bumlng Spring that o~tAnJ.7

bit• a thiok aulphuroua ftpor 11h1ah ignittta reacllly.

BlSTORYt OJ"t.ginallt floyd County

1111.1

a part ot the old Virginia land grant

and na oontained 1n F1nout1e Ooun.., the de11gnat1on f4 Ietuaq under JJoyal
4oainion until

the

0.01art.t1on ot lruS.pen&mte S.n 1776, when the 1-r.·ito17

beoat lentuok¥ ooun'7.
Oounth •ate.bllahlng

1n

In 1780 t he V1rg11lla legS.11ature t.rieeoted Eant1aaq
'

1ta plaoe ~ e new oo\SltS.,a; known u

.tter1m, JJ.nooln

and PQe~, Wh1oh o cntain• ~ landa tbat beo- Plo,d Ocnmty.
f'.lopd .Coun'tiy • • ereoted out ot ~ of Fleain~• ll0Gtgomer7 and Muon

Countl••, whioh had pre'l'iouaq been oaned ouil ot Faptt•, by an Aot or the

leiltuaq Legltlawn 1n 1799 and orlgillally nl>raoe4 t.be ·territo17 out ot whioh
tlftee-'1 ohl' oountlea

118N

oaned, hae being 01.q in 1828, Bazslan bl 1819,

Fer17 1n 1820, Pila U1d Lawenoe 1n ie2:i.. Morgan h J82B, BN&thitt 1n 18'2,
l.etober ' tn 1141, Johuon in 1868• Boyd• Magot~tn and. Wolfe in 1880• llllott
.
·
out .ot a part ot Floyd
1D 1869• Le• ·s.n 18'10 and 'tnott the laat 00\11'1
be eatabliahe4/wu •reoted

•o

1n

iaa,. · !be

original 1loyd CountJ bo~l•• oallecl

tor too ·~· •• more or

le••• a1r whiah timl tu OO\Slty ,.. ••tabliahN no BUJ'ftJ ~ bffn -4• amt
oonHqmntlJ' the terl'itol"Y' ot Jloyd tar uoeede4 th.f area t1r1t oomtew.plate4.
An An ot the Leghl&tun e1tlbll1hing

u

tollont • ...... all that part

ot Pleming•

the JllOuth of Beave r oreelc, n•o.r the

.

noy.s

C°'111'7

att ma ita boun4ar1e a

Uontgoma17 and Jfum- beginning at

narrowa

ot Lloking, thenee

r. ao ·ctegeee

1. to the Jluon linea tmnoe with eal4 l ine to a· po1nt .;,i»po1lte the hN4 ot

IJ.ttle,·SIIJ141j thenoe/ atra1ghis 41Notion to the fora ot Great San41'1 thenoe

...

...
"

_,_
~lone t,he 41Th.1on Umt be1rt1Mn thla stat e and the S\a• of Vlrg1nlt. to the

head '•tare of th• -.in branoh ot the l:J•• thenoe 4own the aamD to ·t he mout h

ot Quiobanda ti.nee

t. •tra1gM1 line to the 60 mile 1:ree Cil the

atate roa4J

thence alang 1aid road. 1n a cU.i-ootion to llomtnorlm.g. to BJ&.otntezt1 theno• ·
down the
be -

9am,

to the mouth thoreot·, theno• down 11-oJdng to the be ginning. •hall

the ooun'1
By
.

ot ftOJd.tt

an Aat ot tJe L9&1elat111"9 of 1818 a pal't ot Mm1lgamarJ ~o\d7
•*

. . added to PlO)'d, the severed

portion being deoigu.te4 u tollone • -

beginning at the Floyd 11- at the tol'd ·where

at pieeent the road

J,eadtng tram

Jlount aterl.1ng to ProstonabUPg oro1aea Blaolmater• i'wmin& ..S.th the Bath Cdunt,
line to the lnd.lan w.1l.e11 theno1t a etft.lgbt line to'the Bat111 Um a.t tJ.
head

ot DnS.1 ereeki thenoe with t.iw Montgam117

and

Baitlll line to the Plopcl

11D91thenoe· with tho Floyd line to the beginning."

Jn 1839 the LegJ.alatul"e c1atln1tel7 ••tabl1•~· tb6 4lv1d1n& 1111\
between floyd u4 Morpa o0\1llt1• • ancl atf!Dd the boUl'l4az7 u tollont lailil
....
Mg1nn1Dg at th• head ot the Twntr,-no mU•• branoh and thenoe to rm dos

J

the mine i'ot'k ot Paint L1ok week to 1taM110uth at Pa1n1l ·L lok ea-.ek. thenoe
'

down

paint Lid e,-k to

the mouth or the Plat Gap Branoht thenoe .ip aa14
10

bn.nah to t he Lareno• oouuty line."
!be h11tor,

ot the area that

oona~1wtea the present· Ployd Co'Ullt7

oomaano•• with the e1tabli1lmmt ot ·PNatona• station now PreatOlleburg, lD

,the oldeet 1n ~be upper Dig Sanq Tall.q.
tlret iog ·oabin 1n PNstcne• Station 1n 1791. •
fl'alll9 house at ·. _ .

the Nmatezl8••

.Johll Spurlook ereote4 the
1807 Johll Onbla built a

ot thia d.1 1trlot traa ttr uuaportat1~

tao1U.t1ea othetr tllatl by rlwr retardN 1ta dnolopaitn until 1906 when ·a
railroad . . built 1n ti. oourity and the tranlportatlon· taollltin thull proYid.ed opemi the vu\ timber N1cl pol• re1ouroe1

or

the oount7 to

tm

lllll"1-t.

.
...

'

j

-10 •

A cleoad• or more betoN the o ~c.ot tho rail~ thoro ·bad been ipote.d1o
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$14,~414 no,
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'

4egfff ot. plll'MaD82lOe until
long after the. coming ~
·.

.

.

'

the aill'oll)ll. .
~

eounty tor 1!M.lJ' Jltatf:t-.. tho res1denot ot tud.U.ea 'bet.•en

whom a bltter enmity existed.

Cod>atl bttt.een these teud11ee eel ottier

a.llied taot1onf reo,•1~4. oopaic!enble •rS.•t.o~ wJtioh
ffl"Nl1 upon the oounv..

ottc. ...n.oted. 114•

fhi~ oon41t1on ha& bMzl. ~ joni1ctenbi.

ainoe tbe oomt)' h~ been penet.rate4 QJ' ,ae.-i,i. higbwap.

FLOYD COUNTY
established 1799 out of parts of Fleming. Montgomery
Mason counties~ was named in honor of Col. John Floyd.
riginally extensive territory were later formed ;

v'

Out of its

ii

1821 the whole of Pike

../

y

county; 1806 part of Clay; 1819 Harlan; 1820 Perry; 1821 Lawrence; 1822
./

(

(

Morga.nJ 1839 Breathitt; 1842 Letcher; 1843 Johnson; 185~Rowan; 1860-Boy.d,.~

--

Magoffin and Wolfe ; 1869 Elliot; 1870 Lee; 15 counties~~..)Act adding

-

part of Montgomery to Floyd approved Jan. 17• 1818 :

"------beginning at the

Floyd line at the ford where at present the road leading from Mountsterling
to Prestonsburg cro&ses Blackwater 6 runni~ with the Bath county line to
the Indian valley; thence a straight line to the Estill line at the head of
Devil creek; thence with the Montgomery and Estill line to the Floyd line ;

thence with the Floyd line to the beginning~ct establishing the
dividing line between Morgan and Floyd. approved Dec . 16• 1839:. "-...•*4me
following is hereby established as the dividing line 9etween the counties c:£
Morgan and Floyd :----beginning at the head of the fwenty-fwo Ji~ile branch•
and thence to run down the mine fork of Paint Lick creek to its mouth at
Paint Lick creek 6 thence down Paint Lick creek to the mouth of the Flat Gap
Branch; thence up said branch to the Lawrence county l i n e . " ® Act approved Dec. 12 . 1799• as follows . establishing the county:

"- -----all that

part of Fleming, Montgomery and Mason-----beginning at the mouth of Beaver
creek. near the narrows of Licking, thence N. 30 de&reea E. to the Mason
line; thence with said line to a point opposite the head of Little Sandy;
thence a straight direction to the forks of Great Sandy; thence along the
division line between this State and the State of Virginia to the head
waters of the main branch of the Ky.; thence down the same to the mouth of
Quicksand ; thence a straight line to the 50 mile tree on the state road;
thence along said road in a direotion to Mountsterling~ to Blackwater; thence

down the same to the mouth thereof; thence down Licking to the beginning.
shall be- -----the oounty of Floyd."
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~
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~eef!
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~ f!e
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them iltbtr;• "CbitJ a.-e t.o• urigtr eue any

Pere ftlte

war.

31&1\ oa"t ..._,.
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1' .. ottor ro0tn wao Udd 'f or l iv1nt. room

n

and bed ro«D Gl•1ugtthtr

oc;ntainGc\ t•o old woodon b•d• vlth ;r o~o used tor 11k el ntn end t!J:l"in••

.~ (;l.d t..rw:t thl.t

w.;

::orvsd ?.to family o1nc& tl:01 wt.1r• rinr,..ted ;in 1900.

old praoe in ono oed
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t'» Z"OCl!l

wraro

ttc, quil te, blentr.et• ,
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t•
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v,11:1
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t:blot, t.Mr

An old n,&.ng nae bin& 1:3.~ 11' one corner of tbt
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11
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bo1• would
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t,r any
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